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poew ar c

.y of them~ are mem
,ean interest, there)
tysec~ial poetic me4

amJ1 well aware; andi I
yr acq inted with a lii
know quite well their
,ev are. and written at~



to ther sleepng we

End vter is music

stormy winter yie



'sad, parting 'words are give
of death is that indeed
Al? Andi when that mouirn



1 i1

K^4



thee

)r' s 'to .know
arP an gld to-g

dist, low
mpof Glod

ul1; we do.



ion, I le4>of beast thbelk
ies doves to lur for prey,
mild gazelle tha*t ventures 1

s thu jto a. deadly sni*e.

3a t, t apin where ~
eo' beaidie th Sbhtv brink.~
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~heeI:ws ong eko*hes Joyms :

44 o. leafy boughs; at early, dewy =m ~

s4~ 4 d i the re fieWd .. d

4.*burn~ tints "d yelw a,

y h }fel, adth -n9 f'V l

''te ru'ne~th'.an e ntP&4-

~I1 ,



.7 an

3Or love, Or {'lrt
prded bunt in~ h1~a)

4d all that r, have

eintlh Be1
itOs jyIi
for deep'
hies, Wh

7



k of' tried antd loved one~s
LOe Spirtst #gw with o

'e mther token,
"Bother, omeU home, co



ywm~er tbei

obrierh-f# 7 zr 't '

vrild4i 4of e oe

.4 f~e e:u'prer hga '"e we'll fix for, you
;1 " ba4s are still up h ief,

'fresb~ a~s ®ce

/ ' $rothei, coxne home, eoa oe



i

v d 1,n e~k4 b fd

nW owoy roont of

h)f ev have woven galnsb r

fur~ pre nw ar~g

Deiihtfd Rtrk is''fari n 54



ie wVoods and mieadA be diecked wh
on, If not .in earth's bosom laid,
(t hope to) meet you, .sisers, brdtheirs.
,t oh! that home in~ Heaven!
oere may, we meet, all seven;

Brothers, sisters, seek Hom~e.

I caught royal prize,
,,4, Bird with brillint eyes

Wth plumage f.ir d br1



Forsook those friend bad
into the fire it~ flew.

Though efforts kind were ma
Its little lifeto se0.

*But soon the glowing embets
$)risped all its tender members

"Tway rescued fo the gr



not



ito dXweWl with thzeel

, ftIORI+ 1N[ DE T4'170N. ': T.'



d and our stdboihts wilt 'f
is and clea~nse us cet Mfg MIM
th and with virtue our sizW ad
jr earth's duties in life's miy

~ow and angu4s)u disturb not our:
now- sooyus, huas dark hours$i
ait us thy blessing~ we, ask for no

V
'V

4



tt bzsa e.4vE
rt 1oup~ to enudto
d it? Betwen -us

riers sti
y , h,

well.
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Oh sister,~

that loved



gave al,1t
ove. A
my lips ii+

be, 'for shy

kdj hour, between~ her soul anid iii
~had ever come. One pure, true

hu-earts together, and in thou
a. an~d feeling. eachi had done to i



Wesao dubt,~ she ret
cn af cil ofisearth gai M(

PO toie e oe tw-i0s

ptisrnl vows; tcq4- Jesu

ime ti esusi, te 1AGuil

er 011 d r siser had er di

M~r6those form of clayre;i

te .mdy. Fe brother .s



oae who was killed b~y t4e p t

U boy, who had been a~t schl il y
~is mother's side one evetde to ply ;

4oved playmates he sported pleaantly
:b, and gladness, and of childish glee

hit of danger near hdim the oupgiof tbi
ey would have held fast to that Iitlh
4d his sister.,had not a thoughtor.

u earth no more, his pleasant voice *oa

hnor'could have thought, that ere tI
lone
and gentle soul would be "beyond thk4forever with those juat soulsa r4o

; ve beyo d the ether blue.9
pleasant home with his :brother forth
r erhaps God had already, send - ~
ittle distance and reached the iaja4rda4
.Vle, mangled, dead~ from thence .O'

Wk.



s spirit rent with~ a~gis and t*
bl i eems ink an tt thli1 s

a~ sight was that t meLt &fsthei
B goodl and kind,, &~d, he deals: W
best how aed -when to taike us t1

,ut safely reach th~t. bright anld b
ro'w a~nd where sin will never h al
E miatters not now Odd takes %le
Yom beds of pain, for froju' the~ rat

a~re f caught uip" .to meet Jesus' in
*ill not matter 'mid all that thi

~n Qe t, July, 1853.



Ct i#r &ther; now1~ toths
graeful th omage we would p~y;

lMedet ondI tobond the bee;
p us to prise thy 'might to-day.~

thee the bozndT* en's chains ar6 rive4
lured town anid fortr~ess strong,

,cogiz thy powerful1 hand;
bow before thy holy mighty
thou gracious toor ad
bring us8 fourth to noon-tide lgt



,lMrs., E. H. Wooda~rd, of Grove Dil ri
do#aa c+ rafuliy ,worcded , aiitlOUth" 'I

bormw in April last, just eighteetp, a ta
rjih iiiA 6rotbet i4lrarri Wild h~M b55v
auoti ooutracted diseawlapid died."

ahW Has oo aphtii, (sh teigle% d h 1

hk6 thousl s *.litooip teir' bf
this time of anguish and of strife~

ikest~ brother Willie too has goine t
n his mother, do but o'er his loss to w

a omle8 through the F'ortress. Wod
or two'to pierce our hearts. with grief

of cloud within a sky a.ll blue;
d that claims our ixietant,.fizll bel~ief.
4~e picture up, we' hear his parties l

~mhis loved home we see our Willie' d

r ,



tle, cheerful, true, and kind,.
ly 1los, ouir tears unbiddenu lo
at aup *hio1h i1ds so uch -o



V~ to take the ebb and flow
he m~igIhty currents round,
ring mwiftly, without sound,
she dark unfathomed deep,
fight ,be grand and glorious.
kh, is no~t an endl~ess sleep.

en[to the words, "What cheer?"
er. to ,thee amid the .ooi
e to thee amd the strifel
'igh the an y str glea. here,
At my lead +o endless life
ouch the dark, and through' the ' bi
ise still steadfast to the right,
'spr-to, each other cheer..

'tis do~t alone to breathe,
to eat an~d drink aojke
t riake u~p life, something more.
pgs that live beyond time's' shor.
i 4gs more, yes,, more-thaw meat,'
re than raiment too', is life.

t the Great Teacher's feet,
Sthe worthi of toil and strife.



life ig what -we
we: do not mal

1ew nax
D~ iane

1 gaoe

Le

wtke it,
t bright;

rihat.

red qoies pass away.

ie writtA



I have read the $ho1eit stetQ,

RBead of many wonus glories,
Told of nations inv their, youth.

$eod of war~riors- true and bold*
Ofa noted witch of no,
And 'a temple bright with gold.

Read of peace- and read of si4hIt
Written ia$ the Book o f booce

MomA found by Thiaol dalgt r

Of the s1hperd boy so f~eae*

fkong the wariorv poeU tis i ;
King at length on Judh's thriqo.

Red fgifted -rpesm
Those so grap4, and true, *ad

,Unexcee on ht bjy)~
* Seeing distant glories rise.

Prophet 8 Poet 04,, $ft iid sMgja

Shiepherds, wlibe priests,. an

jat oi e~ ct I



R!Mmains tell oftwa twin hot zut

Romans tell of many ,a hero,,
' Who has borne~him well in, fight;

Lonig before the bloody Ntero,,
Romie hadl fabled gods of might.

Greek and Arab lack: not fable,
And they i ustories, rare,

Arthu's nit e:i Q T
$p~a~oly with )e u aaL

'Myths, and legends all zdght perish,,
They are powerlss i the heart;

~Sacred truth th world should vei-
Never. with it can it part,

Wll-e read by studemt ;o'er,

, ver-to the saced4 ;



s Fuure, glores soon will shine."

Buried, in the depths of 'ages;
ieis the greatness myths deblae

Promised ou. the sacred pages,
Future greatness loo)ms forthi far

L~et earth's children read and paond'
Let then earnest workers be,

Pore he day dawnsn, 'see it yonderd.
Sooni earth's, MiioQns will be fme

Soon will eotins the ° ter ory
Oursg lory e tbe;

~When etch Thab1ed tythic3 glory,
Sinks benieath oblivioin's _Sea,

th1e golden thread of living" truth,
ru the bright years of happy'youtb '
sh~ould- into life be woven strong

while flw th ap-htlfaog



nd read at thle ige t dt Dr.' A'Ddre*

*arcie it the'$tte of Indt,
t 1b~n' Well shetee from the wind,
jWema appeared not many yearss ago,
fa svxshine and1 dreadibg. not the suic

opeaiug, like toe rose, they grew,
Uke the gheet, the pure, the true;

adeed they seemed on one rich, rose s
self-sanie showers, by the same dew-di

hings Rnd ptmu a t oj* d

s,'taken utp within the gates of liht

oins in beauty here 1with us'tong+

[ttle *lowers 'Oh no, two' gentle bird~
t prairie' home, I change two little wo
glo mzg 4tUWMu, mid Otober's su
IDeeadir, this the youget foe.

Whec they c~ame, but am~n very su
Itq us like doves and like the robihsi
irds of passage? or were they .birds oft
Paradises may this onie tarry 'long.



Vrethbe househ~old pets, the youngest
,.Ae niot "seven" to-inight together ime
been said, the. youngest neverAdopgi
re that lovin natures never need gv'j

thaat flown and freed one. Perec4 j
iere we trusetshe dwellsamong the go
y t' this yong bride, unmingle4 by r
Ei perfect joy and4 b~IW are. not th 4W~

~sister Mary an~d broho kpdrew 3ot;

, are' shed to-night around ou~r he4

ir oad to F~azme is smties r'ough ad

G biose dicey ig h bathsh o



4elf called our brightes~ype of hes
tothe thou h~ome. N'o more, with?

4s; the 'seenles of pleasant interourse~
vrocal so oft with prayer and praise;
ed never yet by midnight
gels;-no more shall' we repose,
Jr enter, but s stranger guests..
ent owners wil no know thy ful~
sed memres: Far*eW.,W to- all

~thrce hallowed by the ,peaceful -deal
ones; we cannot~ forget tat there
snrie, and gentle brother.' Charlie,
eged Lather, loved. and honored,
their la~st upon us; and halowed 'Loa

ight hues of which so~ late we me*t1
U bygief so- great and joiy 9so puer

r"~ .thee forget,- home of the .pasta



",1ed beneath the surface., And

rjtwing thy possibilities for~ rare
Vild beauty, planning then to make
:p4iking how lovedi anid gentle ones
iLa4 sportive-children play aindd thy
Lind laugh along thy flowing waters-1
end they did Ceame; jungle .and dell t;

mbost beyond my firiest youthful tl
fley came, atid wandered i that vwj
and in. their ~oY1t aid joy and, fresh
tjo~ieed amid thy beuty, wher fr

eping-I in boiyhood bilt air c40
grnge that so namy of muy nearly dfrc
yr 4ay .dreams, ever-kfar, have been
koo#sedt Runt these arid.I~, as 'o
* the ,soil, as having any -heirship.

r through thy hazel mazes, 9r in, el
~ii briht anid suniny, -pr -in jungle
wise and dark, where earliest springs

"1r am ad piay, and dream~ no >z
wel, Farewell to all. '~Tis wi

t~t I havre known this e early, g10d"



4,ttof the thr l$ tatao))

'mhe thrto hae gon to stranger's Iov+
Al Iy ne a ~~hof e of old
Mave moe,, passed, one~ by'on, to harnd

Ourt halls aide held by taeit.
,s no Englishi law to hiold tid keep
the first-born, and they passed; p e

,heyr must, but as each gehratoi
~Ve Are Americans, and s6 we
changee and roam, and~ open pathways
het' of'others: arid all 'preferred,

iv seats, and Iwnd b*im e
sir +childirekr. 't'hiS 4s oiIe~u
o-S&xonf law; and ,vst r,
love,, anid hope,"seem to $ wt
)re, last of. all the Cea Lk
spot miy ftber.a wed~Mho

xis J Mig and defl, sd ay~t
hMpefhil, yet a long tarwefl,
.t&

r



iten in~ West Creek township on the ro

A faith I have, agrow. g faithl
In Jesus Ohrietea own word

I look to him for righteouness, *

I own him as my Lod.

A hope I have, a blessed hope,,

Ishallbe vt tbood-wsh'
Upon the shimg shore:

A love I have, a coustant love-
Kindled wiin my breast;

A fore~taste, as it, seems to me,
Of the eterral zept.

Father, iI l$fmy hur~t to thee;,;
I thanikthee that thy' grace

To m~e has ever been vouch~safd

Th~y face I sought,, ',ty love reeled~
What need I ae&k for more?,

Earthvand its snares wiflsoon de$a
Thlee ever I'll d4ore.



rv U . All. a_

r )uosea th~e ae& that mnuves the ia

chidood' itearful hour;
'hen clouds -of sorrow lower,
'hen anguish deep hath power,
wasy yes, pray-

'hen friends are kind and true:
it wears, her brightest ;hue,

lI gloom is +hid. from view,
,Way; yes, pray.

c hild, if thou Wou1ldsit~ seol,

ri strength when thou art~ Weak,
Pray; yes., Pray,-

KY child, if, thou
the foes that lurk
knd through earti

Fray; 3?es, pray

wouldst flee
for thee,
.i's snaes pss free,



FOR THE CtASS.

!n yeas ofage, and laid beneath thlwE
little girl, her soul has gone to Gro4

uise she shares the gracious Saviour's,
nig him-,we too shall go to dwell abov

ge for her came, 'came from the J or'
on came~ to leave this world of toil au~
ipo her couch and celosedI her dreaxi3
ly waked,, then slept to waken -ii the~
der litle formi, robed in the spotles v
c out to~ repose through death's a c
ias-mates wet, and her loving teal ,h
re folded bud that might not blosoI.'

he open coffini there at rest she Iy
ee could think that formi was onily life

n so peaceful in her nar'ow'bed,
'Od a weary child resting her graoefit

not often lovely to, a humian eye,
r ewitiful'beneath ,eath's changng,
ty are and sweet was resting on her,

ich n~ot even death could steal awray



~irile .home, she lay-awhile at rest,

of course, were blodlessand h 1 ~pP w
t te glow of th~e liLy.4 t1v vat
armors' ,chiselsan ine fetreo 0",*
v*~ sit linemn o~ thiq 4 y

,lgtwas resting on each curtain li
ice sunny eye frbim look 4of loWve*Mw
ft dar~k lae 'seemed, In suset-o

$ eyes had cigsed to w4~ rq~ anel$
had4 sea"~ forever each * + uraip ing I
4 varth~ to waken~ till tho aiour bid4.

%*Ildke' f Wt t be, to pefr4 k

~~~*~ 4 ye m, ~*ii*1k-



;6kthe Saviour's love t rt 'W9 .#&

t,@timory of Julia R. ,rni~ere, Qftm e*4i
th~e North 'Street Suotidar sc bool, as fair t i

poi ear~th could w.fil he, 'born i# 4 rw
Who die#d July 26, lWk7.

We lost another little one,.

So beautifully. and bight#
H{e yes we 1ke a ostty ?

Or like the stars of niht.

As, e rt~ty yp'Vhl shf #i,,

Seemed, "upward drawn to 'id.

j Her robe are no* ltke *w.

And 4L-I iuwq W# .449bt 1: £04 z* We v Weu jop~of"



-;rniI1 a1 fountain freh and elear,
r'O jrkling , hldflike thpulght;-
Ker soul, a jewel for our Kipg

Was long ago blood-bought. .

$he looked upon the earth anid sky,
8he gladdenied ohe bright~ home,

And theli she went to Paradise,-
tVp through the great blue dome.

And there this fair, and lovely child,
Child of immortal moild,

Will ok for uto nteri

Ai4" we 'mid: all the shiig thixong*s
Will know her loving heart,

Will k~now her beaming ure of light,
Aid meet no more topat

two.> have niow before SUS5 gone,
.And. here we larn the wsa*,

14feoadutiei noblyto pe±forx,
And reach the endless 'day.



Isafe must, zbl .oveo ne 1
Father of -ove and light;

We trust ourslves,: our all, with the
Thy hone.,above is bright.

;And inthat' ht me so bright
With, dear ones gone before,

We're sure she feels a rich delight,
Sure she will grieve no more.

Thu*- safely mnay, we trust,
In thee, oh S~ioury, Frind

And we will plant this lovely dut
To wait that glorious en4

Till thoushalt tom again,.
And giveait second, birth;

Till thou, in bliss shalt com~e ;
Anid reign o'er all the earth.

B~ut here we breathe apry,
Our Father, (God, to thee;

Comm*ending to thy lov~*g -care,
One whom~ thou now dost see.

One 'midthemoutains wild,
The father of th~is dust, j

Himself, a grieved' and ~and'i gAV
NTeding in thee to trust.



TYpon his lA~dlig het
That, safe. within the J~erwal*

Viti l4W-ed ones nMvo jpart,
is darlittg Lduin pae- ;

Oh Svo e thou rW
-8h~w him hd* long thy lots will last,

fit*e' eeh doubt and fear.

And may this precious child
Lead him eltwe tp. to thee,j

For thoU itt WM6 -tht alorlo04
potI all humanity.

Anil now, euhtne4 above,
Thou cafat' our so orwe feel,

Oh Saviolt~ jmll of pitying lovo ,
D01 thou of~ srrow hieal.

child

STRAY THOUGHTS.

rtes travel betwtiu thn 'Woode Bluff reid an~d.
Alabama, thts Pothtl Of Wie pt~u'se add) 'b

TZhe world 4i- dtil with patght t-6d6
La d without l ght from heaven aboxve,

Tnvain earth's pathways; we pursue.

,y,



chle round, fral joys. affection Ub
Andwe pres onin toilsome ways.

here miust be hope to cer, the.soul
Vf-we s~urmounti th~e.cares of life,

ndA keep the wounded spirit whole,
And lose not courage in the strife.

nd hope there, may be, for us all,
Hope to the soul like anchor, strong,
hope no~t. dim, nor frail, nor small,
A hope for aye anid ages long.

ang reaching, on and on for aye,
A hope that gilds, lfe's darkest night,
bat shines along the loneliest way,
With beams of heaven-born ldveliest,11

nd4 *ork there is for, all to do,
Work suited to ,each heart and hand4,
biding work, secure sand true,
In every corner of our land4.
nzd there is ever One to love,
1che.(ogd One, Father, Saviour, Friend,.
'ho sends to us the Heaveiily Dove,
Whose love for us, need never en~d
7,



weea tps To 5ag some.sooLning mys, ,
thdorms to love and to caress,

ad friends to cheer us all our days.

e may not wear the brightest h- es,
f earth-born beauty, beauty, beauty rare,

Swe may always fnd and choose,
Shos that are gentle, good,, and fair.

n let us work, and love; and dare,
arth is not dull nor dark nor lone,.
Sow, in hope that we shall share

Lich harvests from the seed well soW L

TO MINKIE.

L yeatt of age. Abu hter of the Hon. J. 8
kinson, of Grove fl,f Alabama.

Im glad I've seen oup, Minnie,
And touched your aunr i hai,

A~nd looked into your dove-like eyes,
And on your cheeks so fit.

I'm glad you live herp, Minnie,
Though in a world of ar

To help to make some pat ays bright,
And help some griefs to share.



And seek for words of truth,
And treasure, up bight' gems of thou

In. these sweet years of youth.

I trust you'll .right d6, Miiib
And ever shun the *rongi

For truth' and t1lht, t o]i Aed In brie
Forevermore -gstong.

My ,you be happy, Miune,
Ih lovin what is #i~r,

And. spend youir yer bf earthly life,
Outside the e1$1ie Of cba.

But beitf allnow, innie,
I~ hope, you'll jo ve .one Friend,

W Nio love- 1121 OWn disciples here,
With love that does not end.

And if you love h6, 6#4ia.0
The difdr o tuJ~ rd&e

He'll dol your ,heart with ltifiig 1h*e;
And ~tit &o hisi tit'Vie.

And theu in wen.. Minnia
b Partadise ;hbv

' *ou can 1l60r:at length the mzuxi
Of "evert ti ng love."

r



4±eat blessing of y lfe
,Child reared beeth ti si,

My own sweet, choene wife;-

It seem to me hear
A little plaint of sadnss

Because Y am not near
On COhristmas, daiy of gladne;

Because I've ataid away
X30 long from home and thee;

,Beeause, day after day,
My form' thou canst not see;

Because I tarry here,

I th s b i h 'u n 'l mWhere ' m any friends a re near?,
And swiftly flies the triue;

It seems to me, I say,

A'As though, years could hear,
Little plaintive lay,2
'That breathes in s~dnes dfa.;

My darliLg, d owt griea
This. air is soft and mild,

But can one, e'er believe
it hay eart bguiled?



But Tou~t, thou "art nowt ausl

'And here are sunny eyes,
And they setu faJ*i to me,.

Their, pleassnit looks .1 prize ,
For they ar~e near tot tbe-

Dea~kkdreid these of th ixe
Who of like blood partake;

I cW4Vthemn also wine;
" love them for thy, ske.

But here awhile ,I .tarry,
Ifall, my work were done,

To see our Lilie~ marr;=
Beneath Deein1er'g sun.

An d I have work on -hand,
This toilsome work of brain,

Searching: te~ reads of tIhif l~
Matb once belonged t~o paiu.

This "land," I mean this Swth,'

Where birds 'of movkig mouth,
Arid bright eyed r1 thave

~



it'j the 'voice of duty,
'Not sun, nor bird, nor streamu.

men darling, do hiot grieve,
BIecau4e I: tinot n6r; -

Pnthis Chritias eve
I send tliee words of eheer.-

My) word is Aihot o'er,
I hasten ba o thee;

I cou~nt th(§ *Weks no iiible
Swiftmay the xn6me~t be.

'The evergreens I leave,.
'Mid which JIlove to roamn;
~T~slittle Iay I weave,

Hi i, 1 labama, Decemb~er, 1$77.

)r DavIdA Ohapnw 804 Etdas Lillie
ated to tek on their br(A4 eve.

t Within this home there's light;
the lgit of love;

rve foreverJ will make bright
home that is ebve.



,.Then children of this hiuman rae

,Find happinws b&egan.

Two lives *itii thip hoe pch
Are blendiiug into, one;.

True hearts an4 hands ,we Iber U44t,
Pledged till life')# Woks d~e,

Once, In; the land of Galilee,
ToCanals village siall,

A Jewish marriage. rite" w see
Thereocme#h® Ikrd of ll.

Though no~t within~ a prince ly hail
(That bride;T thnl, WM fairy

And Jasus Obh4st hi i they cal,
And his disciples the~re.'

H~ere, in the bidd 4 in~y IAp4
Honeo the 8g ip4di

Within th$ yz ie
And ou his arm recline.

His blessing thieretbre we expect;
In confidence we prey;
~fswords we do not dare nieglect,
tat heed' them day by day.,



jWntcing earthly cakn detoy,
bikh love will give to you.

a a , ares you're' pure to meet,
the earthly' lot;

0& 1 rod by human feet,
wich God sends them Dot.

may be light, they may bo few,

should your hear be tried,

With's pure altarlove renew,
fd kneel down side byside:

kneel nd' to yqux Father pray,

Ahewillgive .you light,.

f that ean cheor your darkest, day,.
d gild your'gloomiest night.

amber what a po-wer is love;
Member what ' friend is God;
sometimes from hil throne above,
a lays on fshis rchastening r jod.

ember that to purify,
clanse A-9m,earthly dress;

e of the great reasons ;why
lays on- us-some cross.



~imay you,,be in. 1p4 1w~y.

tMK MEMO RY Of LILLIAN. BALL QE OCAGO

t~le dias " angiter Qt J. Wesleyta r4,
i~Iher grandfathtrw et k. Vaf, fn A#
th 1878, t 1M ;8F. M., aged tour' yearg.

Another Madq}i

God's h~oly angels keep.

~That joyous *6ridv4cesu d we1p,
5 And all heprts gioW With love.

i~hadow i dcl%#r l
Hier parents 4D#* -*e1p;



fr the living we m~ay shed,
ud offer fervent prayer,

hat he WbO Q waoIies: human steps,
*Will ever for them care.

~it joy for li ttle =gathered ones~
~The~liliea of our race,
Liepearls that are,. 1i eaz bove,
Sharing the Siviot brace.

~e ite dim, uch~ hiss them hi
Our homes groW'dark, bd lone=
af4 therefore Is it that ~greve,
And'that our crushedIt moaii.

ch .grief there is forLi
For thee, young gracef"il~d,

So ftiiry so frail1 so mild.

lot has'been given.,Wck t4t t,
&gravefortihews ma4 4

d there, beneath' the shu*~1jii,
Thy white-robed forte a' w x

-I-then no

for lonely

need

erb ' . ,



4A moumnft to be,
,To bear sometime a mossy iiame,

The name they gave to th~ee.

$lut rather' would I simply write,
pon. dome living pag,

'With living and with loving heart
.Thy names and death, -ard age.

1'm sure not very long thou'llt sleep,
That morn is -drawing near,

That brightest jiirn earth ever knew,

When Jesus. will appear.

T~he morning star will rie
Darkness an~d light are blending~ no

Aogthe eastern skies.
4Our Sviour Jesus, wail appear,

Anud hie for thee will cal
Th~e archangel's vice,. the tru ang of G*od

Will wake thee, Lillhian Ball.,



4..

4t daughter of Hon.~ David T~urner of Crowo
M Nov 3, 18867., who 4$4 d at he. OamllyW

it, Janua.ry , 1879.

rs ago, last autuinnu came,
1ae, home, a little chld;
a gave to her a pleasant name,,
from heavy cares their hearts' beguiled:
o dobt she grieved', ht eben sirled

beauty as she grew i years;
in~ humor; T continued mild
aedl quite far rm edfrom childish fars
ald she k*w that *bwis i e1d a p r,

xomw andvouncl hr heart,

ethers two *u ntle sitor five,
ntwined.: Love maks it hard to part,
mei:tust die and others still survive;
nee mus~t be kept allve,~

kld know the joy of being blest;
ai i which the soul can thrive,

w those on whom our hearts can rest:
og hours must come, They come it God's, b

.A



t 3e in schIoo, at.ihurch, she fled
Ell he~r flow 'of spirit 'when she talked, .
Il winsome also with sweet childhood'
add;ng'youth was coning on ppa e.
had been tught, in prayer each day t6
Wrtied that she must run the Christian r~
learned that"she must seek Cr fs5a
thAt a glorious crown might one day prl

She lay down to die.' "'was winter tune;
was the air and white with snow the.

w:mer birds, within a distant clime,} j
inny sky ald leafy, woods laa foad;

D a stern to be ;.fr a u'nd4
?n spring returns with all its sounds o
with bir4-music will our. groves resound4'
when he comes, the Lord of second if

i:will his sainted ones f4 Ithfrom of

e lay down and died. Day after day,,
bright light faded from her hazel eyes,

ul*sunny, spi passed i4ay
could iot see In Hesien the glace anrp
which, where glories after glories'rise,
looked upon the face of heaven's great j
~ve no glass with which~ to pieroe the
c ,agd 'not, hear those lIoft arches ring,
le oly, hap&y angels- round her sou$

t1'~



#tq # .hat paths their feet~ may rom
, ths rhly life,, they each will leave,=

j c 1 ca her yong heart deceive:~
Ot i~ ,br~dal, but i burial white,
h stood se slept. Why need we gi

fir smle had faded. It was, iight.
it gon~e to dwell with holy ones in iiglh

book,,, which she reqtie~Led fromo her iii
ora~her deo&h; was fouod this qu~ot.;lot
iIi ve, sattb the Lard, every knee, shall 1
ry-tougue 'shall confess"--and there-the tr,
pencil down. Her rlghthand was sobS' I

bu~t her soul would not lose the sacred rea

lss QhenleH.. Woodaidc and.Dr.
:on of their marriage at Grove

reAr have swiftly glided by,,
we et on Lithie's bridal da'

se againlIought to try,

gross CO

ll



tve t-night her hand with.I
My andsweet, not marred by earthly
he looks as peaceful as the sunny dove.

4v not heard upon this quiet night,
re carol of our garden mocking-bird;
SI have caught the glance of eyes of 1
Ld bird-like mpsic in some hearts has a

e Bky above- this home to-night is blue,
'he :ta~s of glory now are shining there;

Sour heart are brave and pure anid tr
%4y of life, far up, will still be fair.

Sddrele is unbroken yet,
and mother, brother, sisters dear

ee is added one, the household pet,
r Lillie's little Hattie Strother's here.,

4llie with her husband here should t
nd-bring their little one is surely meet;
h is the home where dwells her loving
nd where she guards the tread of little

heritage" are children "from the Lord;
weetly the echoes of their voices sound4
Sbhind our heart with love as with a
mere health andplenty spread their



,tto lave a .homne, an earthly ho~me,

= e t an ight arod, tv~h huse teft

= Ht&q th the ()t sl 1'han ilu dr

tey ~ jy, i sEEB to Me$

,eio from her childhood's, home must go;
enters upqnu wo mauls destined lot, .

fo a-a help and aot &, roe;
childbhofA4'J hQ3Ie ca~u never 1*t #w~ot J

let us breathe, a fervent, earinelt prayers
Unei for tbexfi at length shadf come life's

mary find Ight beyond this v e'*1ss .
ywa 1OTZ -On' tboe night of tIo uiarria 4

hi ribritlrl imock n g,tb(rc
litee .in Judge Wodacd's °cg 4

goa though rejoicIpg .at the event.. Th4;
% tid fn tid 6ilrd sralriza. -

fe at4cdta# tmefleb r1k ; le



fl I. indeed a hom, a fine pei bdu
ofne may be, ,

e Strother 'Chapman, referred to in tie
o Woodard's first grandoebid, in whose 

w-rld of wonder lay, a very quiet and Wil
-Paradise.

iten for Mis. Georgia Williams of Bashi
con on their marriage eve December 11, 1

"This world is full of beauty
Just like the worlds above,

And if we did our duty
It might be full of love."

tii words, by sone one spoken,
Co in a living truth;

wt -bright ties oft are broken,
That bind our hearts in youth.

We do not do our duty,
In filling earth with love;

We. drink not in the beauty,
That glows around, above.

But, Georgia, I am trusting
That you may gain success,

Your heart and life ajusting
To Scripture righteousness.

9



dew-drop of toe morning
Soon dries beneath the sun;,

-"T it giveth warning
Tbat life'srace soon is run.

ile earthly life is fleeting,
,Your own but. scare begun,

lou have'a hope of meeting
Where comes no setting sun.

The dew-drop in the lily.
Spoils not its fragrance sweet;

But when the night grows chilly
Some flowery petals meet.

If then the tears of sorrow
,:Should dim your lustrous eye,
Be mindful that the morrow
!Finds love still nestling nigh.

This truth will bear repeating,
,,iThat in the soul lies worth;
for girlhood's charms are fleeting,

They fade like things of earth.

Anid may you, now possessing
This youthful heart and hand,

Both find and prove a blessing;
SBy her in trials stand,



You're nusbana now ana wue; :
And may your two souls blending

Share a loving, happy life.

Be faithful to each other;
Ii joy and sorrow pray;

You have a Friend, a Brothei,
In the realms of perfect day

IL him through life believing,
You will find that life is sweet,

And from him grace receiving,
In Heaven at last you'll meet.

OUR BROAD LAND.

tten ln the morning of July 21, X881;: a
ed in The Youth's Companion. Inerts
ion.
te-"'Ameriea."

Land of the prairies wide,
Washed by two oceans' tide,'

S Lnd of our birth;
Lapd where the mpuntains proud
Are often capped with cloud;
Of thee w sing aloud,

Fair clime of earth.



d the forest deep,
i'e countless echoes sleep
Which man wiM wake;

'Wher cedar, oak, and pine,

And many a wjtod of thhe,-
Fragrance and strength combine,

For us to take:--

Land of the lakes and streams,
Where, not the old triremes,

But steamers ply;
Land of broad vale and mead,

l here flocks and herds now feed, A

supplying many a need,
Glad'ning the eye:-

and of rich grass and grain,

Of c6tt6n and of cane,
Of fruits and vines*

Of gold and silver bright,
Of wells of oil for light,
Of coal to cheer the night,

Of iron mines.



r Xot held by lordly towers,
Land of the free;

Land of the free and brave,
Whose shores free waters lave,
God's grace for thee we rave,

S We,pray for thee.

A THIANKSGIVING HYMfN. -C.. 

We sing the glories of our land,
A soig of praise to-day;

We, who are now a mighty band;:
'To .God We sing and pray.

La:nd where the Pilgrim and the F4r0
Land where the Dutch and Swede,

'Mid storms that made the nations bend
Found homes in their sore neee;-

'Land where the dauntless Huguenot,
And English Cavalier,

rid exiled bands from many a spot,
Sought refuge, rest, or cheer;

,X sa



d of broad forest and of plain,
.Onf mountain, hill, and dale.

Of golden sunshine, summer rain,
Wide field, and sheltered vale.

To thee, Oh God of all the earth,
To whom all praise is due,

Who hast preserved us from our birth,

We give out- love anew. '

We thank .thee for this pleasant land,
And for the fruits of earth;

:Ma y'we to-day, a festive band,
.r Make melody And mirth.*

ee Neh. 8:12. '

of. EDITH E. BALL, Daughter of James H. and Mrs.
IBai, who wal Born June 10, and Died August 14, 1881"

k foiowing is a portion ~u a postal card reaett
e;.riday, August 19, 1881, written at Grown Paio

"August i0
r 'ather:-The last few days have been sd ng

wliUttle Edith was very esik all day Sunday,
o'clock in the evening pased away. Mr. Clear

'b!



t: ) We are loney to-day without lite
S -Your daug

same a stranger, like a little bird

a Paradise, seeking an earthly home,.
Found a feeble mother, one who gave
r love, and care at first, but soon became

o weak for ministries of tenderness.
3 found a father, thoughtful, kind, and tri
io himself became with care o'er burdened

d could not therefore do for her, his bu

e od of promise sweet, his daughter dc
e lily of his line, the first to stir, .
ant of love for which earth has no, r
that a father's love for the first born.
$id gladly do.

She found a faithful l ;

I then she found an aunt'and cousin true

Sw*ith these two she seemed to nestle do
A find awhile her home. Her eyes were;
r smile was winning. And her little for

n* tQ grow with childlike grace, and hop

i also in her cousin's heart that she
Sday would have a winsome, cheery fr i
aright girl cousin, frolicsome and sweet

ose little feet would ru n the paths ofi

iose little hands herselfight train for



ir the o trnamenal work of home;
and loved ones dear and, in whose -heW

a gentle mold, (for from the eyes

,young stranger beamedand in her sm'ie
in her lips when tremulous with grif,

w4twelt, the tokens of a tender soul,)
ih young soul she might herselfmpln

germs of knowledge, the rich seeds of life
Slif which lives and grows forevermore
in the soul.

But while these pleasant hope
e budding as the tiny form began
i promise fair to grow and thrive, a cloud
a o'er the sunshine. Burningheat was in
Augui t sun of the blue sky without.,
di tlhe little child was smitten. Then, "
.aps there came a whisper from afar,
!go back." And the young child took
.wings again, and with the angel guard

Sack to that bright home, that home of
e of unfading beauty, perfect bliss,

are care and pain and sorrow never come,
ire night.is not, where grief and wrong a
ire toil and sin, and aching heart and brain
plod o'er thought, or cloud o'er loving s

bti the brightness of the Fther's love,'
never dwell nor for one moment be.
swell then, Edith Ball, Edith of Lake,

:.i::-~~ ~~ I:: ' " , - , ; i :



O budding h+ s on eat: Thrni wi1
ts drear world forgotten, althiough few

ae earthly weeks of summer life. One
Kht, day is nbr IefbrO dhes. Soor ill AI1
El-meet thee< liarnt, glorioue there; 6A
Cher, cousin, aunt; 'yfts a loving tbugn
mn Eat, &nd West, aid- f8ut i., 'hen : t
amo'ig -a kindred band3 W*ho witbin-

4t h a p ,, w t h r e , c u tef th e ra ,uom ied , i~ , i n ,~
,;sall be with the .Lor~d, 'wit the

, ads ante; 'king now foieveraa

lon,'Rtt i our earth, oh tin 4a
-the ay dawis and the 'ireatt,

ung at the Meetin~g of the d1 Settlers' Aqowiam

ber, 1881. $an~d .

A nation, xnourns to-day;
To thee, oh 'God, Vta

'We bow, the msbv

' > 
t



m rulest churchand 4ate; '

o art, and not blind fate.

O'er laId and sea.

Thor didst our fathers bless;
Adet hear when, in distress,

T ey cried to thee;:
Grieved, smitten, chastened now,
Again to thee we bow,
We breathe the suppliant's vow;

: ear thou our plea.

Our nation's head lies low,
And millions feel the blow

That sruck him down:
Within the White House grief,
Mouining around a chief,
Who claimed no feudal fief,

Who wore no crown.

Chosen through law to be,
The ruler of the free,

To guide the state:
A. manan's hand we see,;
Based against man au4 thee,
Of murder guilty he:

T. w lies the great t.
a;



To children sad:
Their earthly want enpplied,

SIn thee .may they abide,
tntil the even-tide,

And then be glad

Anjid may our land have rest,
nd be with cpncord blest,

In love agree:
With our false pride subdued, -

And with ty grace imbued;
That we may be renewed,

We look to the.

Oh God, our Father, hear;'
To the bereaved be near,

Comfort each heart:
Regard the orphans' tears
Dispel the nation's fears;
Grant us in coming years,

A noble p .ar

S - ;



Free from U1 states:
Trom thi dark hour of whox,
4rbig for high'and-ow,

y we still onwatd o
While time remk s.

on the death of Presldpnt Garfield, -ung:
rvices held In th"+ Court House at drown Po*0Int

7 7s& 6s. :
The 'ord.in heaven reigneth,

Let all the earth rejoice;
The Lord is King forever,

Praise IIim with heart and voice;
1 ut sad is now the burden

Of this one song we raise;
Low is thenighty AWlel.

$ighs mingle with our praise,

our cities drAped in mou ing "
What 'neliathese' ig of4* woe?

Why pales the cheek of m-:- o
What m the teasthat fiw?

Low is the mighty Mlens
SOur nation's chosen chief,
Rler of fifty millions?

What words can tell our grief?



l~meftt the ha0zor*d 4ead;

La euits her W~Uon ham;

A hiusbands father2\fiwehd,

HIai PDI d of earth the eud.
How _came the mighty fallen?

By an assassin's -hand;
And .righteous indignation

Has swept o'er this broad. la~nd.
Gdis the one Great Ruler
Whys power will never end;

To imh we pay our homauge,,
Before His throne ie. ben4.

Ruler succeedeth :ruler
I~n throne ot' chair of state;-

God reigue, he reigns foreverer,
Ad, He alone isg great;

Since meni by, him are chosen
For deeds: of earthly fme,

With Washington and LuColn
We now join Garfie$'lt name.

D~z.--Iu the first stali* sdrme wor!ds are to

:t over Joa.4Jiau and haul.: The ezpetoit



he roman Is the tau:" The last' 1
nudes to the words of John Qutcy
T1. is the last of earth, I am contet
Iq- the fth stauza'alludes to the note

h as he stood before the altar and t1
uts XIV, pointing to the form of'the de
uttered "God only is Great," and that

,moved as by one impulse, rose ad re

V:

r ;

41
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$ 6t the Semi-centenial celebration ofB*memorative remarks" in memory abf
,.whbo ws OChairmn of the Committee of A
Scelebration, who died April 5th at the age

We must pass ere long away .
To the realms ofendless day;
W: While we briefly'sojourn here,
Earthly woes we need not fear
Ours a hope that gildeth bright
Every clond of earthly night.

ustn on the Father gall
Who in mercy heareth tll;
:He who pities human woes,
No respect to pereop =shos;.

f As we in his sight appear
io he judges; Him we'll fear.

We were not redeemed with gold
Froft our mode of living old,
But with blood; we share the love,
Of the Lamb enthroned above;,
Ore another, the must we .
Love with pure heart fervently.

~n i~ ~-: t

.b. T.9 z"~



k~utpass in Afiil fear,
74-re taught to oount A o

,0,4 7t0Jptat ons no annoy,

' vkr oofillct all will end.
o tf the teachings contained- in the' abov

iuld refer, to regard to the aeori pi
deter 1 :17x.2; nd or the fourth s,40a
this p Gago, te James a4.
lint, Sallurday -qrnin~, .April 5, 1884w

SUIN~ETENNIA POWM

Pail ffy years ago;
Lurid the writer's snow,.

} grovea this prMAe Itnd,
lu~ , orthern jA~e shore strand
Vli re andi bleak, and4 wild;'
t wbxte man, wife and ehild,

ne abin dwellig place had found,
Cad coi to hldl4 and till the ,grtoutitd



Passing o'er every clime,
ave Wondrous changes mpade

Wherever man has strayed.
Within our borders small,
Changes have passed o'er all,
Those who shared happy childhood the
Are gray-haired women now and mera

Of children, women, men,
In years now five times ten,
,(Those years of war and peace,)
Has been a large increaae
Some sixteen thousand here
Have homes this iftieth year,
The year whic nuw we celebrate
As half a century in our dt

The Red men are o mare .
Upon our northern shor,
With birchen bark ean
And moccasins for, sw e;
They hunt ro more the eer,
They wield no mor spear,
They trap no more the rat andm
Along our .river's grapy brisk.



Trtomahawks are found
iedded in our ground;
ir spear and arrow heads

Are in their lowly beds;
The race from us has gone,

live but in oursong,
on our own historic page,

records of our earliest age.

'The tread of busy feet
s now on many a street;

Voices of girls and boys,
The homes of household joys,

'Are on our prairie lea,
And by the streamlets -free,
!Where late was nature's solitude
Or where the Indian wigwam stood.

The busy marts of trade,
When sales For gain are made,
Te ware-house and the store,

ed yearly o'er and o'er,
With purchased grain and hay,
With goods for ready pa:y,
These give us town and village now,
$ince white men came and brought t 1



.ow rise the *il spirs,
Mid all our household fires;
For men of every creed
Acknowledge liuman need,
And worship' m above,
The one true God of love,
Where late the Red men bowed and
On prairie wild, in forest shade.

Next to the church the school,'
'Where, under gentle rule,
Our children knowledge gain,
Give proof of white man's brain;
School houses trim and neat,
,Where fair -hared children m eet

In all our rural districts stand,
Our heritage from Pilgr lim land.

The anvil and the loomi

Joined like a bride and groom,
Are symbols of a toil,
Bringing a richer soil,
Than Indian htint 's bow

Tls toil in many Swork shop new

Bedews the work 's noble brow.

-1



onm early dawn till night,
And oft by bright lamp light, w
!o4suming midnight oil,
(oes on this ceaseless toil,
Where each mechanic at -

Of labor claims its part:
7'r shops, our mills, our kilns, our homes

'Would not be found where Indian roams.

Our ceaseless toil and trade,
'Where honest gains are made,
Growing through fifty years,
Years with their hopes and fears,
Have made a wondrous change
Where wild deer tbund free range;
And we expect a city yet
Upon the winding Calumet.

The .ponderous, loaded car,
Bringing the freight from far,
Drawn by steam's wondrous power, .
Is passing every hour;
And thousands on each day,
Pass by us on their way,
To lA so oe place for toil or rest,
Northiwar or southward, east or we.:t.

"$s;~:s- I~I



Adwe have ovlll muh more,
Mbore than the well 1ed $Wre,
Or kiln, Or shop, or~ mil,

/To sbow the power of wil
IN making natrerpay
Rich tribute every day;
Not ,iron rail or wire alone,
We have this year the telephone.,-

But our true wealth is nade,
Not by the mans of trade,
Although mechanic art
Has borne. a iseful pwt.
We plow, we sow, tea~,
And while we We and sleep,
Hertls cp the rmeadows free1r d
Cara s gr'owe to Al1 cur: barn@ with

Our thousand well till, fa ,
With all1 their rum~l chat's
With gardena, orebard, field,
(With" ther ab4n+ ye d,)
Which dot. *he prim '
Where bispu~ rp* d of yoro,

The make oU4L the . .J4
ng u. 3l

r *.i.



A then our flocks and herds,
maing when sing the birds,

)horses, poultry, hogs,
tenKour cats and dogs,
ing their parts to fill,
eying human will),
ese cattle on a thousand plains
ing to their owners large rich gains.

ur farms, our country homes,
not adorned with domes,
ansion and cottage fair,
here fragrance fills the air
Spring and summer time,
'here running roses elimb,
ese with their flowers and fruits

re richer than the town arcades.

-w '-

_~

and Sh

ere is the hum of bees,
hen bloom the apple trees;
pre, through the shining hours,
es gather sweets. from flowers;
ere should be great content,

io butchers' bills, no rent,)
r lambkins skip and children play,

trough i all the livelong summer day,"

- 1;c



These quiet homes appear,
The age of toil is here;
And prattling children learn
Money to save and earn;
Fathers and mothers plan still mo
How to increase their golden;storpe

Too sordid is our age;
Too many now engage,
With heart, and soul, and mind,,
The road to wealth to find.

' We need to love our land;
We need the open hand;
"Man does not live by bread, along
Although he cannot eat a stone.

We need our gala days;
We Teed the voice f praise;
We should love nature more
Than gold or silver ore;
The lakes, the running streams,
As fair as childood' dreams,
The groves, the meads when brig,

May well begile r arewornii~i i: . , /

L i. :u/



$InW sky in Jufe,
igh shines our harvest nimoon,

are our early fowers,
tant our April showers,

tis.ithe summer's sun,
Sstar their courses run.

Sis 1of naught to have the best,
Sgood enough fbr every guest.

tee to the homes of Lake.
eh must its records make
the on-coming years;
ere will be smiles and tears;
Slt14us love renew,
briefly we review
se fifty years of light and shade
.e here his home a white man made.

Lee to the homes of Lake.
love may they awake,
peace .ith God an j man,
eing great Nature's plan,
potning s come and o,
Winters white with snow.

"~ heat and witer's cold,
y d pmo 'ot~et us as of odam



A t VE V DOOD.The 
Il e W ed ifg *nuvi rsar o f M

as the gr eft ,c~ eltv of crown

ty otbe s invited were obliged to send t

4 nIot very long before b~een buil1 fug
,he family k4Qoe. T!he preseJnts wero

A'Qotlgratulatory address W49m-&4e b
apon1sa ws -given by Jft aides ,t
byrther. The -supper was in keeping

I *rends, dcear ,,Mends, I wvish you JCT
As iich home brilliant with love aW, I

while io m iy; sIJ'veT off~ring bring;
li me as a trjaiba~ft- to sig.

dghoub o, 4 r p di4at
i living truth. ;l g .V4 of 'i
hanoe of love, O#f w 1eove x



-notin.one houror day be told;
Lpward soar beyond the highest reach
ian thought, much more of human peeh

Mn to-night my harp has not been strung;
.them therefore in their tight insung:
lebte to-night a bridal eve,
' your brows some cbaplet I would weave

Swe know goes back to Eden's bower; '
as of creative love and power;
ofwomen, Eve' became a wife,
irt day of her God-given life.

ay had passed, the days of childhood fa
oys chase butterflies in summer sir;
lells and patch-work please our little gi
ip and play and toss their auburn crl .:;

Rth had ended' with eah golden dre~m r
hings that are mingle with things that;
manhoodhad come with its rich dower

iood with its noble ai s and power.

y lpve guided, each ofeach made chaie;
o in this wedded e rice;
Marriage altar i ;.

V i constant liko the poW star.



ipw ondrous is miis love may K g r"oiespa of npid ad bis shining di
rou eachz the other chose and took the
hat binds you as' a wife and husband fni

'hen years came on, with cares and t41
nto yoibottage home came girls and be
Lnd they, have Aved, their,"ife has open
Vi-at cause or~ thankfulness have you to

five. and twenty years are ending no

Ters that have left some impress ou ear
oe rest awhile to think and to enjoy;

taste life's bliss without= that WA. all

nd here,- witbhn even this eharmed
Roar fhougs" go back' to that first brt

en was newv And fresh. and all unf
tw joy to be, and joy to have, a bride.

;u n to-night you glaace o'er thesesw
Cow brigt each mercy in tho Past adde
f earthly good, what need you sk for t
i~rely with "blessings now your cup runs

of~ Uve Ireno and Jessie, daughters AW
Pith. giflh6od's light st4i on their stunny
'ou have two stateIly~a Walter
Vhose mnly ways all'uple hearts



A rh, another daughter yet,
ea ~elie, now the household ~ei;

e~eh form there dwells a radiant mina
Sapt to learn, intelligent, refined.

Sve treasures which you hold most de
ve a home of comforte,s and cheer
y and skill, still gaining more,

;ear by year increased your earthly store.

ere you .are this eve in middle age,
n life's strange book another page;

not well, what could you ask for 'more? I
F with hessings does your cup run o'er.

evening's joy will pass; time flies along;
!at I inds me I mast end my sog: ;

ds of ~ilver oh your heads and e i r"
Swe nuiM look lo life's deliae .

Sn second sight, no prophet's ken,
d Mi1old this **e a poet's pn;
talhe lk oln the yeak

bSi joys emit the tesM.

ber let us rest, review the past,

Woula ain you b-'p 1IthDda.ip is

hir ",a tl t hl- h ot .. a."to . :



t M tyowimay reah your, golc n '
et you've jwsn yed t***d iit half the

,wisdom an4d in~mercy dpi our eyes,
curtain a'er the future will not rise. '

lsiThio shalt thi rewn~ child
ul peace, sweet peace around thy hom~e

ib. was a'blessing (and pr othiced of, old;
y you share this, and reach the day, of g<

frient4t, d aT frewe o14 a w$ ce
d by and by must end" the earthly rage;
6,18 *Ve rig;'whe tbli Iis oa'ek '
sure you Id tupo i the GO14& WbAw0.

}A

4'°



#Af"ALUtlNI POEI.

S:-bby appointment and read before the
to of Franklin College in June, 1885.

RaoTHImn oops.

As childhood listQns to the songs of .lrds,'
So, wisdom listens to well chosen words.

earth with all its storms and rugged wilJ4
shedl desert solitudes and fields of ice,
dreary wastes of ocean and its nights,
et dorned with beauty. Over all
Mhbitabl parts, and all the known
-~trodden regions of our native earth
s are found of that bright world of light

Sat creation's daWn flooded this earth
914's express command and mantled it

I loveliness. I do not know why God ::
t so much beauty here on earth, beauty
pr, motion, symmetry, and life,
ery poetry and grace of youth,
ee meant that we should beauty love,

btleisin other worlds, where only truth
goodesedwell, are higher forms of

bad of grace that we oll loveliness,
ming perfect life. But also here



Ok # eaty than the outwatriad#-'
(Or, formn, an~otion. Even, hem'

; bloom the rose an~d lily, where tlie a
G eeans depths are wondrous, and the
Rine #Iashes onx High 'mountain tom
rinbow* span the valleys even here~
1l acknowledge :beauty of the soul,
6cognie what we call lovely sights,
therefore beautiful, in soal life,
ental and'in moral lacs performed,
oee relationships that bind us he re,
Le another, to, our rc, and (hod.
brings me to mcy subject, BROW YWO
,Brst Of ail we must allow and iel
a true brotherhood is, bea utiful.
at its simnplest~ foru, a family,
oily of boys and gentle girls,

,rswe-kniow come into brother .,4
_boye are surely to be pitied who,

C theWirlves have known no sister'u l(A
an only child, alone in life, r

t& lot that any one need crave.
ild alone, perhaps on dizzy height,-
netimes 1erriblo. Somne have 6en t t

&ebe one, archuangel, :one who d'wellg{

dra peein in thti" Wde universe, x

iini~tiaes must fed*tiI 11 do. no



gd 4reature to be ill alone;

Z know that for earth's loneliness
s6 in God. Buntlet us look

S~tuboys in one small home of earthly
a' e bond by ties of kindted 1&6

hit children of one home habould be
tbn earth can be more beautifully

ir the eldes wachea gently o'er
longer ones and good examples sets.
ow the younger to the elder ones '
up in perfect confidence for Bare,
3ragement, protection, help, and love. :
aw all strive to work some common good.
hen the little sister, full of grace,

I unfolding fast, but timid, shy,
gers, like a fiwn in forest wild,

fal at home, like that sane spotted fa
Lit has felt the hand of gentle child,
t6 her elder brother the' "weet kiWs
idhood's trusting love, he has the best
there is left on earth of innocence
purit and peace. Childhood is near
eive r to the blessed care and love

a a trusting child's sweet lips,
yet o treuloua vibrations left
ds and so of echoes and caross,

might ar ben in Eden'e sinles owers
f do know 11at hoees of ufly loove



ata target~ brotherh~ood and say
~,ideal at least thrills not the heart,
Brotherhood of ma~n. 2EHere is one
L;one world, made of one blood, a
ren of one same God. Suppose tihe;
fbr the other cared, and each one I
,hers, as same earth-born ebidrnd
e small lonsehold What if som i
iite, or brown, have swarthy, taw1
yellow, red or copper colored, what
the difference, if our hearts but l<
kindred love? Some eyes .are W.
;graysome hazel, and ,some ex
ehangeful hues as thought adf
Ln* X d not, know their actual
lovely forms are blondes, some
have dark olive hues, and somne li~
,1ts say, so novelists affirm.
roses blend with lilies in. their rich,
riven beauty. B~ut it should be naoA
l be by and by, the heart, the soul,;
eve. If now we coumkd exemplify
our earth this rtlheahood. of mi;,
knRot the angels . tm the world of ,
gown en say, Ho*w eaatiful!

b24 ,ma l a,! once ap 5
3,, N,



A t hA-ii the holy Book love ye

brotherhood." That is a smaller, y e s ,
band, brothers and sisters called

every tribe and nation to come out :

)rni ne glorious band, bound heart to hee
dt of blood alike alone, but born, '

one Spirit born. They ought to show
h not waiting for the heavenly world ,

at is beautiful in brotherhoods,
iey are taught even to lay their lives

for the other down. I let them pss.
record is not what it ought to be.
there are many smaller brotherhoods,
ig which ours is one. Thethousand more
I not even name. How are we one?
the a-common mother. College hall,
ear old college, school of classic lore, ::
ed by our fathers for the prophets sons,
we personified, and call her now'

LMA MATER. Within college walls
ink from the Castalian fount; we drink
the Pierian spring. We drink from foIun
pledge all unknown to Grecian minds
poems grand, their wondrous myths we r
rt writings of their ancient men
ady; then we pass, beyond their ken,
he world of modern thought, the world,

tee, which their wisephilosophers

I '



A Wt'explred. A]I this'r~ihftcd

AMieotal pabulum, our motber'giv~
1may we tall her ALMA. Usng' foo

miuch alike,by the same teachers tr
sing, as hnd in hand, by the saen
the steep hill of science, thuswe le
pert to think alike; we have some sU
earning all in common; what one kn
others know of this our common lot

I as one thinks, in part, the' others l
be great beaten lines of human thou
l sothis mental. likeness' mikes us k

do not all the same expressions use;
shades of thought are various, au

r vary widely,-in one hom.I, know'
children are not a J alike, I think'

,t angels diler each~ from each, and'
angels all--and we' are brothers ail;

re was a time wlWn we were very fe
when our m pthr ight have
idowhood; her halls were still and 1
aen she. eeped to be of all her sot

nuot claim tiat then oux brotherhood
3 beautiful: But a new era dawned.,
~gentle forms, sweet flute-like voices
.e our older brothers never, heard.
eting so~ngs of Hower, ,ever heatrd,
ollege~ walls discoursing ancient ltm*



er bad borne daughtersl With
rith awe, and with perhaps someZ

v ur little sisters come, take seats,.
t the same table with ourselves,

were boys, were men, their brother 

y jave grown to goodly size, and no
ve choi c e sisters in our brotherhood
it this brotherhood is beautiful.
It ean the outward which adorns'
ter, sparkling in their sunny eyes,
g on each fair cheek and radiant brow
tling on their glossy silken hair;

,t mean the outward, manly grace,
t ease upon our brothers' forms:

,re etherial beauty, that which shines
gifted minds and noble hearts unite
e high enterprise. And we may think
it of that grand song of anient timi~qs
how good, and, see how pleasant too,
others here, in unity to dwell

-r. Like the precious ointment po
on, head, and like Mount Hemop's o

V on Zion's mountains where the
nds the blessing, life forevermore.
it tie peers in thought , peers. it way bej
it, genius, power, with some who won,

r days renown, with some who, now
S. high places of this lane!, are et s



4endly greeting; met to look one
each othes' eyes, and clasp the ha
te old memories and new hopes inspi
feel the gentle flow from mind to mir
re same earnest thoughts and high re
%, prove our kinship. We are here t
low in all our field of mental toil'
Fellowship. Mind honors mind. Tru
ick to catch thle flow of other though
sisters listen to their brothers' words
girlhood's voice, that vomn's wor

sAt .and heart of manhood, all tiHe"
lors bright and colors dark attests.

iow, once more, here ae are wemet to-
ierish kindly thoughts and speak go
Lr kind mother. Hail! to the college
to the piles of brick as standing $
to that massive pile that is to be
to those stately halls which younger
ours will tread And hail to 'that U
i; and daughters to come after us'
ture'years! Hail to the comingtime
4 of our number master spirits rise
ir anew the land, to quicken thought
,ke the lead in noblest form, of work;
Mud the trumpet .a the sword 1to
t Are conflict tat asa
a wrongs, o14 and may-headed, $



iigrded for the fierce onslaughts,
4Ash against young giant right, as

an on the rock-ribbed headlands dash.
h~1 that coming time, now near at hai
S~rnklin's fairest daughters shall be
iy a land for zeal in doing good, -

ing this world to virtue and to God;
e, not with the gold and jewels brigh

vith the ornaments of spirits meek.
ong the Lord of harvest shall appear.
shall ] grander than Olympic prize
Shonor to our brotherhood. Farewell.

ight is coming on, my brothers;
Life's short race is almost run;
cork by us, all work for others,
gSould be done by set of sun.

le day are twelve hours only;
t us not our duties shirk;
vhei come the night shades o'er

s~ says, No man can work.

: .-

_ ~;ti

: ,E ~

'1bI : .:II--

'-""



ed, August 18, 1885, at three P. M., by th
e residence of the Hon. Martin :Wood, N
Henry W. Sohl, aldermani of the pity 'o
Cynthia Wood. late Principal of the
tli of Hammond Public School.

sister, once my pupil, no imy friend,
se, girlhood, maidendays to-day will
eliosen words can never come amiss,

ited to a day and hour like this.

I may not assume to use choice word
flow as freely as the ds;the songs of bir

never wishing counsel kind tq give
tting forth some truth in hearts to liv

pies of gold" grow not on every tree;
As do not spring at will from burdens
tLres of silver" grace not every walls
wly cottage or in stately hall.

ba1yp, his sie lay ree

,swuptial song we w but as we oe

~ ~.. : aw4a sozi 4:-: rng r::~::



e bridegroom's worth aw arch'to rai
n on that arch his merits true,
titig forth his manly traits to view.

iy may prosper, this I hope and pray;
y God grant you many a happy day.

aes instruct; fair Cynthia light to ash
henry "of the house the chief or head."

brmal "honey-moon" is very brief,
sometimes days and months succeed of gr

iere are those, may you be such-a wife,
ie moon of honey lasts through wedded 1f

Sthe saying, in a Latin guise,
r sufficient is unto the wise;
sow that word to you in hope I give;
word is TRvsT. O heed it while you live.

is your talismanic word, your charm.
husband trust; lean on his manly arm;
him most fully in his manhood's primes,
-him through all your years of coming tii

bn! with secrets; trust him with your Ir
him the next to One who dwells above-:
trust implicitly your Saviour, God;
hiain joy and when Ie wields the rod.



~r' 41 hi$ work for gop4 *

xsc u the other until life shadf civ
4 rut ip G $ givyqu sweet re"Q

THEf tOMES qf, LKEL

t'an for the Ola daietlrs''Assolatin 0,1

"'The Stately Baines of Engl and,
Hlow beautifill they $tana

Amidst their tall ancestral treps, r.

where your' treasure is, there, will yo

tee is thy borpe? I askeA', Iittlevehild:
e.boy 'gianced at a oottage neadr an(u ar4

Ore~~~ ~ ~ i$At ,JXi~d"A9



Okeet word iK home; our -home,~

O 1givo to that one spot where dwe
t 'eathly treasures. Hom-e, sv-eo

lads wherever, homes are found;
k4welling place of kindred, hearts.

t om~e need not &P& paa be.
~in lordly dwellings may be found~d/
tiiind% in. modest mansions plain;

Mimes, those rich joys, in humble cat.
rely .c~bin of the pioneer,

Ill clearing of he forest deep,
grove beside the prairie wild,
11 its Chimney built of sticks,
Bred o'er iwith Clay, the walls of logs,.
fd puncheons hewed by 'woodm~ian's s4
re without sash or panies of glass,
ir but of tfhe simplest k~ind,--
t.fouknd in such a cabin hom~e
gestic bliss and true' eoutent,
oid stone walls of lordly hall.
true love,. and not vain 'pomp or shw
as real homes. They wtay be high .or

e inttnAes there, be riob or poor;
ai ve .true: hearts of kindred le.

" these sweet -homes of earth,
a ~t -nd shut earth's dised~so~1

axd t strife~s, its vexig cans
day lay aside ourst est foil,



aid~ freedom and -of love secure,
tqpect in Heaven. We call that~

t are, these homes of ours, these hoi
lag vary much in formn and size;
of wood, but some of stone and brc
{by skillful architect, or planned-
ily the owner's, wants, and taste,
yit may be, would models prove,,
who take as law John Ruokin's wo

give shelter fromn the winter storms;
tout cold 4and heat and rain and s~
we know they. are not cyclone proi
t'd4rea1 yviitant asa yet God, i pre
4e shield um from~ the tempests
the dwellings that our handsl"
Slight and air, the light of day,.

fi air of heaven that all u
,,o thv~s thea shelter that aft nee4,
es , buildings vary asin form,
are 4weli ng places of therih
bifuI as England's 1184tel-y o
how ,w lR thir ownerI god are

a ented rox built for fihe poor;
94 if they are tri~y hom~es.



or y of som~e whonits f'orm.
;fi m4&y ike home within
*a where etbmeB, at clbse of 44y
-af , a they imo find area

e richi home joys. Th.6* have a
A for*ar4 to Same fit'ure bright.
;fter or somae sister tone
womin forn that' miesa 8;home,

fa " brothers klid anli good.
Me will hohi the lov ing ifr;
o hei, *ith her children~ i.
6 mny of oiur homes to-da±f;

4*he brightest where al' e chllihen Oui

B ids eii swveetlyr, Wthen the *i*weW
a iid their bloom~s haL*e sukeh rich hti

1g, 8parkliiik ekes, that see thex srsitr
life, so free from care, cdiu'e' to?

nee, oiir town aid vilite libmns;
'*5 4ntr hoifnes ih umihbr' t M3fe,
lie' &iys of childho'4 A ~ k *6

I swoedya

r, ' hilren'for, ~v9.
rls. aee, .. el3 '.



napei# 6 hade, close b

dl stack hir, *i a Long li~tie for
6 k a very long strong d~i

iiso io-M~y i her swe~t
;,on hter eat~ ipoii awb*

cli buAph of h$;one N~y 14to dkt

Q-sitting on the groutiid at ea
watched this happy grbiip; si p

it enb hoti fd*~~ ic Ue~i

mplost~ 'owatlb

Is trained Mstk cr-iiai* d~~ W
)f salft#W 6i thii s frM
s charging foe.. It iszd + l

rd 4 aiii,+h W 1 Alwi

ih, the %

r bng.*C ; 4:11 e 111



gleaming on ter bright M yna
~I *lto see 4 young queen there

ondreds, yes, the thousads are.
sees and in their hammocks see,

ser eve is bright, the gentle girls,
thei curly heads, and some with long
Jets, some with straight dark hair. but
let in their fathers' homes,

Ware or dread for coming years.
y not more free in many ways

*homes of ours where none may say,
LQ limits, as to social life,
e limits, as to wealth and fame,
e limits, as to earth's career,

-eh none of you can ever p
y not-more free than any girls
emse.ves the daughters of a king,
itled queen beyond the sea?
A bound by Uindoo caste; not iond
from the ages past derived

P w06 itself, they are ,not bound
d in the ancestral line
L Their calling they may choose.

s*t iU life. are they shut out? .
re they than any palace girls;

Wurastregrace of hunan lfe,

urp,pot been quite ae~well endoweft



meare, very few. 'Their hopes are' 1*
itr homes are many maflly boyts,

ma yet lead armies, govern states,
soldiers brave in time of wax,

.y yeomeni and otur business men
tg years of peace.

Look in aho es.,r o
I must hiot lightly lift the veil,

4' out stranger eyes fronti chl*04-'~
wy pillow where the curly BeawdK '
u4hfall, when the chilly, de*
thegrass and flower beds, an~d tie

it th~e blue sky, or~ bide behindi
G 1 d X, Jnmust not lift thevi?

th reverent hand, that hides thebU
t crdle becd asleep, the care,

ant care of its young mother, nor
Awondrous fair in her great gift -

hood. But we, ay liten all
she song of praise an~d hear the pray e

tnto thie sacred word of ood,he early morndr else ateve
00~0M* l hseods ,Mill,
of ld, in ousehodwrship in; -

fathe's vo leadug

p. i

moifer ad cildrn b



a~lt t 1tinly it 1ipw"i4
eihoeforward in the angels' homq; .

"W hsew*io2ay by day,
t homage 600o betbre their GQd
yqUe tis less -to f1o life's work.
low again, aicd pee in all her joy
ter of t 'l Ousehold stand arrayed,~

~w when pc~os the marriage hour,
a and kindf d :throng w ithin thep homist uy k t' t h r ,, e ni vp ;F

&U) love, ,unnslIieh in its joky,
right light in trustful1, beariug eyntm rosmnlewt h
4s.pre o moth erot hert
ft1 is thex4 the *aarriaw rite.

, and the h4i nd ijv
etwroulnd. Not i the- eq*Y W,'

l 14k &A mid-day qr at ye

) 'p r tbhe fa4,er'a # iq



fbther or of ra~her himi.
~Ir in thei p~wes all,,

tsspead, wait to.boo heled in ti
are' comes the flow of table Wk
-~e I0w, an fl*0001 plans.
pry re. named, )boJ 4ieou

ifMMM iute.t to tmSI

taD ,vl be;r-wsy, htel -to M~z
pusehotd.gs to an recitow why

~ fuly fioa i~rea *ts b

wlu" omtaIa, l the trn i

ta!4 in door*ay-- hat ihn}

hoshl ot i aiU i



Lo dens of filt adcrm
aLnd villages. But wo

--not be true; 'for sadvO
eep along uiear to~ some Ii
when sbhUI'buYrt forth



W an lx Vews of ti1x
t ur to dim the9 light of how:,

ot homne life is pure, s0 long
eet to be piospered and free,-
Itiou of our CommonIwealth.
10 love of virtue dwell within

SLake. X10-ong may .its .lovely li;
faces of pur girls, °aud mfake
oy heroes in every ; ght-



FOR A i)LVt WEDfDING.

-On IFrilay evening, March 26, tDr,. ,
ters~ reiur~ !ig homne from on -

mete opet, wlrhed, and 1tiiiset
guests id+itd theft~, aria other
4~it,4 ae'nt 1 *11 b t~ be~ Vote Mb

h presents were totbmniil pres~Ited
Ae bier. T. H. fall, and the thauki4' q

fined by. the, lecturer of the evening,.
AfMter 'coogratulatlons, "a bouotifu
y Ur.. Pratt was then served." "At ,a
fa 'very. pleasant evening the guests 1'i

tb MRS. A. J. PRATT- ON THE- TWENTY-F

AARY O- of HEIR MARR AGE, MARCH 26, 1

'v quiet homes with their bright, house
Itldren dwell and parents, ;aged dame
and warm and safe, amid the winterls-s
igod degree life's duties to perforb,

length to greet th@ spring time 'of is
: larks, and blue-birds even now are.
ir old sweet songs while waiting for

tl4heir carols, friendship's handw
Tt :.not good ,that man should be aloi

e, ho.ly Oiio who site upon the throne.
4,-this universe firm its prirmeael iIg)
*tMcreative word proclaipied " Let ther

, order formed this beouteous worl4



d fto a o e o rtalonep.
man fair was formed1 of S'
at beauteousIvoff s o )itI
man kni b ho, h~ ho Yh '
din fair~ *hb f*vf * it
Ebeauty dothitddO ath~ h' ide-

bi ~1Yil lib r',i lak 5ibi *I

rough1 all, ;"e #~es t ri~~
ixneldtmixed im E~d** &of=
we shall a man father a14d .
both good and ill anlix Vi~

Wshi~ seek Eve$- datgh b.
theft homes thecetr of lAi~

ecnme to be'the Jaw f 0t *Sf" I
Led to last ntil earth'.s wboR bi
twenty year~ this lk o t*
Lfto to-night f~ib well have s
V inyrhone arknow 4jt",
Treads Sap fr p* your brae S



rEAAAND~ RESUIRRECTIONK.

..?dw mrore suuS will set,
#few m~ore §48 will rise,

.hd then will close IA death
qOur weary, sightless eyes;
few muore years _will, poll
Their steady, ceaseless round,
ndour dead eaars'will hear'

The gIorious trumpet sound.
e soleiwrn night *ebomte,.

With heavy eurtaine drawn;
also surely comes

The ever glprious morn;
,doubt the night of death
Tus drawing gear;

feresnrreetleu "morn'
As surely will appear.
e body' of our Lord-Ay in Its rocky bed,
linn wrapped With spice,
itapkifiround his head;

fu~All nights that f~orm~
:yin. the roc~k~aslee

fe otna:4 guards. around
.' ees vigil keep.

t



L nauht availed the spear,
Ad4 in 'the R~oman ban~d;
'King, theL~r d6f lifer
lien fromi th~e dread saroW,
e triuph we shall share
We all our deadly foes..

tope of that gladouir, '
Te now in joy can sing,. s
[io6'e is 'thy victory, gavie?
Ii death! where i8 thy~ stkzO
e Lord is risen- indeed,

~,With which our-hearts



p it wnpae meet;
Again Wi0 J0 we , greet

1Friends old and new:
To God qj p ae,:

In songs Qf Pesot rP

Who , We jw ol pgA A90 r 4w,

Wae newfg Ord t'Voi
Makn 4" soul'" irePjOje,

But one glad angel song,
sun by their voices strong,
Es lived these ages long,

Like sacred fire.

The burden; of that strain,

An ever sweet refrain,
We breathe again.

44 Tryto God" on high;
was condemned ,t die,

But peace, good-'will' drew. nigh;
cOO~4 will toamen.



Not Rbomw, Greek, nor Jew,
This glory evr knew,,
Which we irist can view;,

H~is praise we si)g.

Accept, oh $viour; Good,
Thou who withi iron od,

Shalt, h"-hen break,--
Accept otur homage true.
And in the grand review,

~Thy, Ove:=rt ke: {



)nerth Ino



187, about forty~ minutes ,Ai
in.. 'The but ial services wer
who had been acquinited wit
twat was frool Jobn1 11:24.

aiht :ii .MMoTh

to ~I dth' might seas

in realms of glorious day;
Each hour souse souls, Fjawzi

fst the soul to God 'who gav
and death Wouders are hei



taeDah and sent away,'
Fod sm rain drops fell, the souli

eitherr daughter, friend,
neighbor, and -for, fbur short months

young -In the first flushi ofitIl
iood; and hoping: son to be,
Own, and not her mother's homef,
lif, and joy. S o young, so fair,
tmise; and 'a year ago,
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